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l. That [l / promoter] [have / has] a legal title to the land on which the

proposed

ofthe project is

development of the

proposed Prolect

and

is to be carried out

copy of the

estate Project is

of project ts
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a legally valid'authentication of title of such land along with an authe

asreement between ,u"t' o*tttt and promoter for devel-opment of the

eiclosed herewith.
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That the said land is free from all encumbrances'

Or

That details of encumbranc€S - . including details of

dues,litigation and name of anfparty in or offich land'

3. That thc time period within which the project shall be completed by I

developerl

purpose.

4. That seventy per cent of the amounts realised by [me/promoter] for the
" 

tn.-e1,rtteei, from time to time, shall be deposited in a.separate accou

scheduled Uurrf. to .ou.i th. .ori of construction and the land cost and sl

terl is

estate ProJect rrom
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I be used onlY for that
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project.

after the end of every
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in proPo
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5.Thattheamountsfromtheseparateacc,ount'tocoverthecostofthepro
by [me/ ttre promoteiiilffi;ti* to tttt p&"t"tage of completion of th

7. That [I / the promoter] shall get the accounts audited within
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withdrawal has been in compuancc wtt. !'e

project.

That [V the promoter] shall take all the

authorities.

and iuat Produce a s' of accounts

and it shall be

have been utilised for

ion to the Percentage
completion of the

approvels on timo, the comPetent

drring the audit
project and the

9. That [V the promoter] [have/.hasl fu1nis]ed

niiliio thehrles and rigulations made ther'

st any allottee at the tir
the grounds ofsex, cast'

The contents of my above Affrdavit cum Dec
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are ffue and correct nothing rnaterial has


